
Are we funny yet?
Then send us an email!

pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Wish there was a Paideia class where we taught YOU to be funny?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com
“What Paideia class did you teach?”

MAT OLSON:  “ A Marxist Critique of “Cheers” and “Frasier” Fan-Made Erotica”
ELIZABETH CRISMAN: “How to Safely Contact Felons for Interviews” (To be 
continued...)
SEAN HOWARD: “Effective Self-Deprecation”
HANNAH LOONEY: “Quiet Sobbing 401”
BOOTS: “How to Abandon your Pamphlette Comrades.” Boots, out.
HAILEY: “How to Miss your First Pamphlette Meeting Upon Returning from Abroad”

    Due to mounting concerns about the national deficit*, the United States of  America was 
forced to submit Delaware to China as collateral for debts.  “This is a temporary setback,” 
Speaker of  the House John Boehner said with a forced smile at a press conference.  “Think 
of  China as your friendly neighborhood pawn shop.  You let them look after your grandpa’s 
watch or, let’s say, the 1st state to ratify the Constitution, and they give you some cash to 
tide you over until payday.”  “When’s payday?” a reporter asked.  Sobbing wildly, Boehner 
fled the podium on horseback.  The state was selected for the sacrifice due to Delaware’s 
noticeable lack of  national parks, battlefields, and monuments.  Delaware native and Vice 
President Joe Biden called the decision “Ludicrous,” citing several lighthouses and “that 
one really good Italian place in Slaughter Beach” as national treasures.  Residents of  the 
Diamond State have three days to learn Mandarin Chinese before the state is handed over 
in the humiliating State Submission Ceremony stipulated by the 22nd Amendment.  Even 
wildlife are affected by this decision.  Schools of  Delaware’s state fish, the aptly named 
weakfish, will begin their government mandated migration to China’s Yangtze River.  The 
fish that do manage to cross the Atlantic are expected to die instantly upon entering fresh-
water, but as Spokesfish Gillbert Ripley said, his fishy eyes glazed over, “Dulce et decorum 
est pro patria mori.”  The U.S. is now imploring other creditor nations to foot the bill to 
buy Delaware back, but may get the cash too late.  Several nations have already expressed 
interest in buying the Blue Hen state just to spite America.   The Transylvanian ambassador 
warned Congress that his country was considering buying Delaware to give to Holland 
as an anniversary present.  The future of  Delaware remains uncertain, but the nation will 
always remember Delaware for her...for her...uh...nevermind*.  Concerned citizens may 
donate to the Save Delaware Fund, in lieu of  flowers, as flowers are known to suck.  Make 
checks payable to H. Logan Looney.  

*figure too scary to print
*please know that I really do love Delaware

Missourian Pamphletteer # had a busy break full of  failures of  all sorts. She said it, not us. Let us all 
laugh merrily at her failures, as she would have wanted us to do! (Sorry, that makes it sound like she’s dead. 
Hannah’s not dead. I did not kill her and hide her body back in Missouri. No. Moving on.)

What I Did Over My Winter Break
By Hannah Looney

   1.  Fell down a well

   2. Never really ever got out of  the well (psychologically)

   3. Told children Santa wasn’t real

   4. Got slapped by children (unrelated)

   5. Creeped out Dr. Demento with “Flirtatious Giggling”

   6. Lost in court to appeal a restraining order

   7. The restraining order was for Nicholas Cage

   8. To summarize, that’s 2 restraining orders in 6 weeks

   9. It’s so dark in here

   10. I hate wells

   11. Asked for my GPA
   

Nation Bids Tearful Goodbye to 
Delaware

By HL

Hannah’s Winter Break: Failures 
and Colossal Failures

By HL

HAILEY’S BACK! HALLELUJAH! 
Oh, and Boots is leaving or whatever.

This is an exciting time here at The Pamphlette. For the past semester, we have been missing 
a crucial element of  our usual merry dynamic. That element’s name is Hailey Jones, who 
tore a gaping whole in all of  our hearts (including the ones we keep in jars) by leaving us for 
Venezuela. Thankfully, however, we have recently snatched her back from their clutches! Our 
venturing hero has returned, and we could not be happier! Here’s a picture of  Hailey, for 
those of  you who forgot her lovely face: 

Hailey, who has been called “[a] literary genius,” “owner of  a rapier wit,” and “the only one 
of  those weirdo Pamphlette folks who knows any pop culture references,” was unable to 
return to the open arms of  her fellow writers this week, for unknown reasons, but we are 
obviously willing to forgive her for that. Because we love her.

Also missing from this week’s meeting was Boots Beutell. It took us about an hour to 
notice he was missing, but when we did, we were pissed. That is, until we remembered that 
thing he said to us like two months ago. Something about not writing for The Pamphlette this 
semester because of  a crushing workload for his classes. I don’t know. We don’t listen when 
he speaks.

So Boots is gone. While I doubt you’ve managed to purge all your mental images of  his 
infamous “crazy eyes,” I feel that, for fairness’s sake, I should publish a photo of  Boots 
as well, just in case. Be forewarned, however, that this image might be disturbing to some. 
They really are some fucking crazy eyes.

Can’t say we didn’t warn you. Anyway, I guess we’ll sort of  miss this weirdo, although 
mostly we’re just saying that to be nice. Bye, Boots. We’re vaguely indifferent to whether 
we see you again next year! *

*NOTE: BOOTS WE LOVE YOU, THIS IS JUST FOR LAFFS, PLEASE COME 
BACK NEXT SEMESTER. 

By EC


